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INTRODUCTI ON· 
Efficacy of Benta z on and Hal oxyfop When Tank m i xed 
Farm .operators u s e  cons ervation t i l l age to reduce 
t ime , l abor and equ ipment costs , mo i$ture l o s s , and s o i l  
ero s i on . The US DA reported i n  a recent survey that 2 1  % of 
the farmers in the Uni t ed States use conservat i on t i l l age . 
In the northern p l a ins states o f  No rth Dakota , S outh 
Dakota , Nebra ska , and Kans a s , 3 0  % of the fa rmers use 
conservat i on t i l l age . 
Cons ervat ion t i l l age i s  usua l ly def ined a s  any 
p l ant ing and harvest ing system wh ich reta ins at l ea s t  3 0  % 
res idue cover on the so i l  sur face a fter p l ant ing . The 
ma intenance of th i s  res i due cover l imits the use of 
prep l ant- incorporated herb i c ides and cul t ivat i on for weed 
control. The e ffect ivene s s  o f  many premergence herb i c ides 
i s  a l s o  reduced . 
Postemergence herb i c ides enab l e  operators to 
l eave crop res idue on the s o i l  sur face wh i l e  obt a i n i ng 
e ffect ive weed cont rol . 
Foxta i l  spp . [ S etar i a  spp . ] ,  ve lvetl ea f [Abut i l on 
the ophra st i ] , and common cockl ebur [Xanth ium struma rium ]  
are prob lem weeds i n  the corn/soybean rotation o f  the 
northern corn belt and o ften cause severe yield reduct i ons 
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and harvest i ng d i f f i cu l t i e s. 
Benta z on (3 -(l-methy l ethyl)- ( 1H)- 2 , 1 , 3 -ben z oth i a ­
d i a z i n- 4 -( 3 H ) -one 2,2 - d i oxide] i s  a postemergence 
herb i c ide l abe l l ed for use in soybeans to contro l s eve ra l 
broad l e a f  spec i es. 
Hal oxy fop {2 - [ 4 - [ [ 3 - ch loro-5 -((tri f luoromethy l ) -
2 -pyri d i nyl]oxy]phenoxy]propano i c  acid} i s  be ing devel oped 
as a postemergence herb ic ide i n  s oybeans to contro l 
va r i ous grass species. 
Product i on costs can be reduced when herb i c ides 
are tank mixed because the number o f  appl icat i ons is 
reduced. I n  a tank mix, the e ff icacy of the combinat i o n  
depends upon the interact ions b etween the herb icides i n  
the mix. Antagon i sm i s  de fined a s  occurring when the 
control obta ined from two herb i c ides used in a tank m i x  i s  
l e s s  than the sum control o f  each herb icide appl ied a l one. 
Bent a z on has been demonstrated to antagon i z e s ome 
posteme rgence grass herb i c ides used in a tank mix w ith 
benta z on . The e f fect of the gram i n i c ide on broad l e af weed 
control · with bentazon has not been reported . 
The object ive of this study was to determ ine the 
interact ion between ha l oxy fop and bent a z on when used in a 
tank mix to contro l foxta i l , velvet l eaf , and common 
cocklebur . 
The E f fect o f  Huma n  Capi t a l  Va riables on the U s e  
o f  Cons erva t i on T i l l age and Postemergence Herb i c ides 
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A factor o ften c i ted for the use o f  conserva t i on 
t i l l age i s  the prevent i on o f  s o i l  eros ion. The contro l o f  
a spec i f i c  weed prob l em o ften i s  c ited a s  a reason for the 
use of postemergence herb i c ides . However , other factors 
a f fect adopt ion o f  new f a rm i ng pract ices. The e f fect o f  
human cap ital factors on the adopt ion o f·conservat i on 
t i llage and postemergence herb i c ides i s  o f  interest a nd 
would be benef i cial to gove rnment a l  agenc ies when p l a nn i ng 
educati ona l and regul atory programs and to industry when 
p l ann ing marketing programs. 
New farming pract ices are read i ly adopted when 
the i nnovations are s imple , have a d i st inct compar i t ive 
advantage , can be used on a sma l l  sca l e  init i a l ly ,  have 
po s i t ive vis ib l e  resul t s , are i nexpens ive , and are 
compat ible with the ex i st i ng farm pract ices ( 3 4 ) .  The 
adopt i on of new fa rming p ract ices may also depend on 
economic benefit , i n it i a l  adjustment costs , and 
avail abil ty of new technology. 
S ome a spects o f  conservat ion t ill age , includ i ng 
weed control , can be complex . The immed iate v i s ib l e  
results are not positive f o r  growe rs who perce ive p l ant 
re sidue on the so i l  sur face as contr ibut ing to product i on 
prob l ems such as stand estab l i shment� pest contro l , a nd 
fert i l i z e r  p l acement. S im i l a r l y , the use o f  postemergence 
herb i c ides a l l ows the weeds t o  emerge , contribut i ng t o  a 
weedy appearence . 
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Dist inct compara t ive advantages have been shown 
for conservat i on t i l l age a s  reduct i ons in t ime , l abo r , 
fue l , and equ ipment costs , and mo i sture l oss ( 1 ,  2 8) .  
However , a producer may be hes i tant to adopt a new t i l l age 
system due to i n i t i a l  adjustment costs . I n it i a l  adjustment 
costs occur dur ing the l ea rn i ng-to-use pha se when adopt i ng 
a new method . Y ie l ds may be reduced or product i on costs 
may be increased i n it i a l l y  unt i l  the method is pe r fected . 
Al so , a change in t i l l age practices may requ i re the 
purchase of new equ ipment . . 
Weed control i s  a n  important part o f  a 
conservat i on t i l l age sys tem . Unt i l  recently , soybean 
postemergence herb i c ides were used prima r i l y  to control 
weeds uncontro l l ed by preemergence herb ic ides . Howeve r ,  
the number o f  herb i c ides reg i s tered by the EPA for u s e  i n  
conservat i on-t i l l age systems h a s  increased duri ng the p a st 
1 0  years . The fear o f  more intense chemical management may 
inhibit adopt i on of conservat i on t i l lage pract ices ( 1) .  
The obj ect ive o f  th i s  study wa s to determ i ne how 
human cap ita l va riab l e s - - such as educat i on, exper i ence, 
age , heal th, source s o f  i n fo rmat i on , and future p l a n s - -
a f fect adoption o f  cons ervat i on t i l lage and the use o f  
soybean postemergence herb i c ides. 
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LITE RATURE REVIEW 
There are s o i l  e ro s i on prob l ems on approx ima t e l y  
one-ha l f  o f  the 1 8 0  m i l l i on hectares o f  ava i l able crop l a nd 
i n  the United S tates ( 3 6). P iment a l  (9 8) reports a n  
est imated two b i l l ion tons o f  top s o i l  l ost annua l ly f rom 
eros ion by wind and water . 
S o i l  eros ion i s  e f fect ively contro l l ed by the use 
of reduced-t i l l age systems (2 5 ,  5 1 , 5 6 , 6 4 , 7 3 , 1 0 8). 
Ph i l l ips et a l  (9 7 )  repo rt that other 
advantages o f  reduced t i l l age are: 1) increased 
e f f i c i ency o f  water use due to l owered water runo f f  
amounts and greater i n f i l t rat i on; 2 )  s l op i ng l and not 
su itab l e  to farming with convent i onal t i l l age can be 
farmed with reduced-t i l l age methods; 3) improved t im ing o f  
p l ant i ng and harve sting operat i ons; 4 )  reduced mach i n e ry 
investments and energy requ i rement s . Othe r re sea rchers 
have reported s im i l a r  advantages to us ing reduced�t i l l age 
methods . 
Ene rgy use for t i l l age and pl ant ing can be 
reduced by 4 0  to 5 0% with reduced t i l l age . Herb ic ides a re 
more energy e f f icient than cul t ivat i on ( 2 7, 4 5, 1 2 7, 1 4 1 ) . 
Two mechan ical cul tivat ions requ i re 1 4 0,0 0 0  BTU ' s  per acre 
for fue l a l one wh i l e  one pound a . i .  per acre o f  herbic ide 
requires 1 1 5, 0 0 0  BTU's ( i nc luding energy requ ired in ba sic 
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product ion , formu l at ion , a nd d i s tr ibut i on ) (9) . Herb i c ide 
weed control has been shown to have 3 5% greater net energy 
return for each un it o f  energy i nvested when compa red to 
mechani c a l  cul t ivat i on ( 2 7 ) . 
Machinery requ i rements for reduced t i l l age a re 
s im i l a r  to convent i ona l -t i l l age requ i rements , but w ith 
l e s s  yea rly usage , the usab l e  l i fe of the mach inery shou ld 
increase (2 , 2 8) .  
Up to 5 0  % o f  the t ime needed for conve nt i ona l ­
t i l l age systems can b e  saved by us ing reduced-t i l l age 
methods ( 2 8) . Th i s  t ime s aved a l l ows for more t ime l y  
p l ant i ng and harvest ing . 
S l op i ng l and with h i gh s o i l  eros ion potent i a l  can 
be farmed with reduced t i l l -age ( 67, 7 2 ) . S tud ies at 
Mad i son , SO show that water born soil eros ion on a 5 . 8% 
s l ope decreased s ign i f i cantly when reduced-t i l l age methods 
were used ( 1 2 8) .  Meyer and Manne ring (7 5) found that s o i l  
l o s s  a fter high intens ity storms from l and with a 6 %  s l ope 
wa s reduced from 2 2 . 3  t ons per acre with convent i on a l  
t i l l age to 6 . 7  tons p e r  ac re when reduced- t i l l age systems 
we re used . 
An increased e f f i c i ency o f  water use. occurs when 
reduced t i l l age is used . Nel son et a l  ( 87 )  repo rted that 
soybeans ( G lyc ine max) y i e l ded more in f i elds that we re 
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non-compacted because o f  fewer mach inery pas sages through 
the f ields wh ile us ing reduced-t illage methods . The 
soybeans produced more extens ive root systems and used the 
mo i sture better i n  the non-compacted f i elds . There are 
other examples of no-t ill a nd reduced-t ill age soybean 
y i elds being equal to o r  better than convent i onal y i elds 
(4 9 ,  5 8 , 1 1 8 , 9 6 , 1 1 1 , 1 2 2 , 1 2 4) 
The rate o f  evaporat i o n  usua l ly decrea ses a s  the 
amount of res idue increa s e s  ( 1 1 2) . Seas onal and annua l 
runo f f  has been reported a s  con s i stently less from 
reduced-t illage systems than from convent i onal-t i l l age 
systems (9 0) . Moody et al (7 7) found that during a ten­
year study , the average annua l runo f f  and eros ion from a 
plowed check plot was more tha n  s ix t imes greater than 
that from reduced-t illage plot s . G reb (4 4) reported a 1 6 -
3 3 % decrease i n  so il-water los s  from wet soil during a 2 0  
day period when us ing reduced-t illage methods that l e ft 
3 0 - 6 0% o f  the s o il sur face cove red . 
Crop res idue s are most bene f ic i a l  when they are 
le ft on the s o i l  sur face rather than be ing incorpo rated 
i nto the top s o i l  ( 1 4 0) ,  �ut herb i c ide ef fect ivene s s  may 
be a f fected detrimentally . The res idues l e ft on the s o i l  
. sur face intercept herb i c ides and prevent the herb i c ides 
from contact ing the s o il where they are act ivated or 
prevent a un i form d i st r ibut i on o f  the herbicides on the 
so il surface ( 6 1 ) . Ra i n  i s  needed to· wa sh the herb i c ides 
from the res idue to the s o il (7, 4 1 , 6 5 , 1 17 ,  1 3 9 ) .  
Herb i c ides may volat ili z e  o r  decompose more read ily f rom 
crop res idues than f rom the s o i l  (71). 
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Organic matter levels increase at the s o i l  
sur face in reduced-t illage systems due to res idue bu ild up 
( 1 2 ,  7 8 , 1 2 0). Th i s  may negate weed control by s ome 
herb ic i des when they are used with reduced t i l l age because 
more o f  the herb i c ide i s  adso rbed and bound by the 
increased organic matter ( 5 0 ,  1 1 9 , 1 2 9 , 1 3 3 } . 
Reduced-t illage methods that leave crop re s idues 
on the s o i l  surface do not a lways a l l ow for the use of 
herb ic i des that need to be incorporated or for cul t iva t ion 
to be used to control weeds. The deve l opment o f  sel ect ive 
postemergence herb i c ides has been s a id to a l l ow 
f l ex ib i l ity in we ed management strategies ( 8 1) .  Stan i fo rth 
et al ( 1 1 5) reported that even with normal cu lt ivat i on 
pract ices , weed compet i t i o n  may reduce soybean y ields up 
to 1 0%. Weeds that are nbt contro l l ed by early season 
treatments or that emerge l ater in the season in soybeans 
may produce enough seeds to ma ke control a prob l em in 
l ater years ( 1 3 ). If the use of prep l ant - incorporated and 
preemergence herbic ides and cu l t ivat ion is l im ited when 
us i ng reduced-t i l l age methods, then postemergence 
herb i cides must be rel ied on for weed control. 
1 0  
Weeds reduce y ie l ds b y  compet i ng w ith soybeans 
for l ight , nutrients , a nd mo i s ture . Weeds can a l so reduce 
the quant i ty and the qua l i ty o f  harvested s eed by del ay ing 
harvest and decreas i ng the e f f ic i ency o f  harvest e qu ipment 
( 1 1 4 , 1 2 6) .  Light penetrat i on w ith in the soybean canopy 
i n fl uences soybean y i e l d . I f  there is decreased l ight 
penetrat ion because o f  a s evere weed growth making a 
canopy over the crop , then the number o f  pods per p l a nt 
and the seed yields are decreased ( 4 8 , 5 5 , 6 3 ) . Weeds 
increase l odg ing o f  soybean p l ants ( 1 1 6) , and l imited 
ra i n fa l l  increases the weed c ompet ition e f fect on s oybeans 
( 1 1 3 ) . 
Murphy and Gosset ( 8 0) reported a 2 7% soybean 
yield reduct i on from a popula t ion in wh ich annua l  gra s s es 
predomi nated . S oybean y i e l d s  were reduced from 3 7  bushe l s  
per acre t o  2 5 . 4  bushel s  p e r  acre by compet i t i on from 
foxta i l  averaging 3 2 0 0 pounds per acre i n  a three-year 
study done in Ames , IA ( 1 1 4 ) . The predominant foxta i l  
spec ies i n  the study were yel l ow foxta i l  ( S eta r i a  
lutescens ) ,  green foxta i l  ( S etaria viridis ) , and g i ant 
foxtail ( S etaria fabe r i) . Other studies have shown 
decreased soyb ean yields caused by foxtail compet it i on 
( 1 8 ,  6 3 , 8 6 , 8 1 ,  8 2 , 1 1 3 , 1 1 6) .  
S oybeans can compete with foxtail for up to f our 
to six weeks before a s ign i fic ant yie ld l o ss occurs ( 8 1 ,  
8 2 , 1 1 6 , 1 3 4 ) .  
Hal oxy fop i s  be i ng devel oped as a posteme rgence 
herb ic ide to contro l s ever a l  annua l and perenn i al g ra s s  
spec ies in s oybeans ( 3 0 ,  3 7 ,  6 2 , 1 0 5 , 1 0 9). 
1 1  
Injury symptoms from h a l oxy fop appear a s  necro s i s  
in meri stema t i c  t i s sue and necros i s  o r  chloros i s  i n  
develop ing l ea f  t i ssue , a cumu l a t i on o f  free sugar i n  the 
shoots o r  lea f , the appearance of purple l e a f  color due to 
anthocyan in accumu l at i on , and i nhibit ion of root growth 
and root resp i rat i on (2 4 ,  4 6). Because total l ip id 
synthe s i s  is inh i b ited , the suggested s i te o f  act ion o f  
h a l oxyfop i s  located where metabo l ic int ermed iates enter 
the krebs cycle and l i p i d  synthe s i s , pos s ibly somewhere 
between sucrose uptake and -acetyl coenzyme A synthes i s 
( 2 4 )  • 
Ha l oxyfop rates a s  l ow as 0. 0 6  lbsjacre control 
foxt a i l  (1 6). Other resea rchers have rep orted exce l l ent 
control with hal oxyfop rates ranging from 0 . 0 6 to 0 . 2 2 5  
lb sjacre ( 3 , 4 ,  5 ,  6 ,  1 7 , 3 0 ,  4 0 ,  5 9 , 6 2 , 7 9 , 8 4 , 9 5 , 1 0 5 , 
1 0 9 , 1 3 5). 
Ve lvetl e a f  i s  nat ive t o  I ndi a and was introduced 
into the Un ited S tates in the 1 8 th century for a potent i a l  
ropemaking f iber crop ( 1 1 0 , 1 2 5 ) . Ve lvet leaf has escaped 
to become natural ized ove r much of the Un ited S tates and 
the annual economic l o s ses due to ve lvet leaf in corn and 
1 2  
soybeans in the U .  s. have been est imated t o  exceed $3 4 0  
m i l l ion (5 7 , 1 1 0) .  Ve lvet l e a f  seeds have been found t o  
have 4 3 % germinat ion a fter b e i ng buried f o r  3 9  years ( 6 6 , 
1 2 1). A ve lvetl ea f  p l ant can p roduce 1 7 , 0 0 0  seeds per 
p l a nt during one grow i ng season (2 3 ). Populations o f  
ve lvet l e a f  i n  soybeans reduce soybean dry matter , 
f l ower ing node and seed p roduct ion (3 1). O l iver (8 9) 
reported soybean y i e l d  reduct i ons up to 2 7% from 
velvet l e a f  compet it ion and Eaton et al ( 3 8 )  reported a 6 6% 
soybean yield reduct i on when ve lvet l e a f  wa s present i n  the 
f i e l d. Other resea rchers a l s o repo rt s ign i f i cant y i e l d  
l o sses from velvet l e a f  compet i t i on (2 2 , 2 3 , 4 7 , 1 1 4 ) . 
Barrent ine and Ol iver ( 1 1) report that soybeans can 
compete with vevet l ea f  e a r ly , but by 8 - 1 0  weeks a fter 
emergence , velvet l e a f  compet i t i on reduces soybean growth 
a nd devel opment . 
Common cockl ebur has been s a id to be soybeans• 
worst enemy and the most important and detr imental weed to 
soybeans grown i n  the Un it ed S tates ( 1 4 ,  4 2 ). One 
cockl ebur p l ant may occupy a root pro f i l e  area with a 
rad ius o f  4 . 3  meters and a depth o f  2 . 9  meters , grow t o  
1 5 2  cent imeters i n  he ight , and have a top growth dry 
matter we ight o f  5 9 0  grams (2 9) . Cockl ebur compet i t i on can 
be a potent i a l  prob l em ove r the fu l l  range o f  soybean 
p l ant i ng t imes becaus e the compet i t ive abi l it i es and 
13 
growth rate of cockl eburs are s im i l a r  to tho se o f  s oybeans 
(2 9 ,  3 9) .  Cockl eburs have a h igh water requ i rement ( 1 0 7) . 
With adequate mo i sture , s oybeans can compete with l ow 
den s ities o f  cockl ebur ( l e s s  than 3 0 0 0/ha) , but w i thout 
adequate mo i sture , there is a s igni f i cant soybean y i e l d  
reduct i on ( 1 3 6) .  Barrent ine (10) reported that ful l - s e a s on 
compet i t i on by cockl ebur a t  3 3 0 0 ,  6 6 0 0 , 1 3 0 0 0 , and 2 6 0 0 0  
p l a ntsjha reduced the two-year average soybean y i e lds 1 0 , 
2 8 , 4 3 , and 5 2  % respect ivel y . S im i l ar results o f  s oybean 
y i e l d  reduct i on by cockl ebur competit i on have been 
repo rted (4 2 , 5 4 , 7 4 , 1 3 0) .  
S oybeans can compete with cockl ebur for four 
weeks a fter emergence without s ign i f icant y i e l d  reduct i ons 
( 1 0 ,  7 4 , 1 3 4 , 1 3 6) .  S ta n i forth and Weber ( 1 1 6) report tha t 
5 0% o f  soybean yield l os s  cou l d  be prevented i f  cocklebur 
i s  contro l l ed a s  l ate as the early soybean b l oom stage a s  
compared t o  no contro l . 
Benta z on is a postemergence herb i c ide l abe l l ed 
for contro l o f  ve lvet l ea f  a nd cockl ebur control i n  
soybeans (1 4 2 ) .  Benta z on ' s  mode o f  act i on i s  the 
inh ib it i on of photosynthe s i s . Bent a z on inh i b its 
photosystem II o f  the photo synthet ic el ectron transport 
pathway and inhib its oxygen evo lut i on and Hi l l  react ion 
act iv ity (7 6 )  . 
Reduct i ons in t ime , l abor , fuel , and equ ipment 
1 4  
costs have made the p ract i c e  o f  tank mixing herb ic ides a 
common one (1 0 3) . A broader spectrum o f  weed spec ies 
control l ed can be atta ined by m i x i ng a broad l ea f  and a 
gra s s  herb i c ide together. I t  i s  important for the 
indiv idua l herb i c ides in the tank mix to contro l the 
targeted weeds without an unacceptable reduct ion i n  
e f f icacy because o f  a n  i nteract ion between the herb i c ides 
i n  the mix . 
Antagon ism i s  s a id to exist when the e ffect o f  
the herb i c ides i n  a tank m i x  i s  less than the pred icted 
e f fect ba sed on the act iv i ty of each herb i c ide app l ied 
separately (2 6) .  The e f f icacy o f  many gras s  herbic ides has 
been reported to decrease when they are tank m ixed with 
benta z on ( 1 5 , 1 9 , 2 0 ,  3 3 , 5 2 , 8 5 , 9 4 , 1 0 0 , 1 0 1 , 1 0 2 , 1 0 3 , 
1 0 4 , 1 0 6 , 1 2 3 , 1 3 9) .  
There is some controversy as to whether 
comb inat i ons of hal oxyfop and benta z on in a tank mix 
reduce ha l oxyfop act iv i ty . W i l l i ams and Wax ( 1 3 8) found 
reduced absorption of hal o xy fop by German mi l l et [Seta r i a  
ita l i ca (L. ) Beauv ] when app l i ed in a mixture conta i n i ng 
benta z on .  Trans l ocat ion from the treated area of 
quackgra ss (Agropyron repens ) was reduced in pl ants in 
wh i ch 0 . 5 6 kgjha of benta z on was added in a tank mixture 
to 0 . 0 7 kgjha of hal oxyfop ( 1 3 7) .  Nal ewaja et al ( 8 3 , 8 4 ) 
and others ( 3 5 ,  92 , 93 ) found decreased contro l of 
1 5  
foxta i l s  by hal oxyf op whe n  bent a z on was present in the 
tank mix . Gerw i ck a nd Noveroske ( 40) report a reduct i on in 
gra s s  act iv ity in comb inations of bent a z on and hal o xy fop 
at l ower rates than proposed l abel rates , and suggest that 
the antagon istic act i o n  o f  b enta z on occurs because 
benta z on decreases the amount of hal oxyfop that penetrat es 
the l e a f  surface . Recent work by Wanamarta ( 1 3 1 ,  1 3 2) w i th 
benta z on and sethoxyd im {2 - [ 1 -(ethoxy imino) -butyl]- 5 - [ 2 -
(ethylth i o)propyl]- 3 -hydroxy - 2 - cyc l ohexene - 1 -one} suppo rts 
th i s  theory . However , Bronhara ( 1 6) reported no d i f ference 
of g i ant foxt a i l  contro l by hal oxy fop when tank mixed w i th 
benta z on compared· to when hal oxy f op was appl ied 
separately . Other researche rs report excel l ent control o f  
foxta i l  by hal oxy fop when c omb i ned with benta z on ( 3 2 , 5 3 , 
6 0 , 9 1) .  
E f f icacy o f  Hal oxyfop and Bent a z on When Tank M i xed 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
F i e l d  stud ies were conducted on an Albaton ( f ine , 
montmo ri l l on i t i c  (ca l cereous) , mes.i c  Vert i c  Fluvaquents) 
s i l ty c l ay near Jef ferson , S D , and on an Egan ( f i ne , 
s i lty , m ixed , me s ic Ud i c  Haplusto l l) s i l ty c l ay l oam near 
Centerv i l l e , so, in 1 9 8 5  and 1 9 8 6  and near Wakonda , S D , in 
1 9 8 6 . 
The experiments were arranged in a random i z ed 
comp l ete b l ock de s i gn w ith four rep l icat i ons . Plot s i z e  
was 2 . 3  by 1 1 . 6  m w ith three s oybean rows per p l ot . 
' Corsoy 7 9 ' soybeans were p l anted i n  7 6 -cm rows at 
Je f ferson on 5 - 3 1 - 8 5 and 5 - 2 1 - 8 6 , at Centerv i l l e  on 
6 - 0 6 - 8 5 and 5 - 1 5 - 8 6 , and a t  Wakonda on 6 - 1 2 - 8 6 . Treatments 
were app l ied when soybeans were in the one- to two­
tri fol iate lea f  stage . The foxta i l  was 10 to 25 em .tal l 
and the broadl eaves were 5 to 1 5  em ta l l . Treatment s 
cons isted o f  a factor i a l  c omb i nation o f  hal oxy fop at o.o, 
0 . 1 1 2 , 0 . 2 2 4 , 0 . 3 3 6 , a nd 0 . 4 4 5  kg a . i . jha , and benta z on at 
0 . 0 , 0 . 5 6 ,  1 . 1 2 ,  1 . 6 8 ,  and·2 . 2 4 kg a . i . jha . I n  1 9 8 6 , 2 . 2 4 
kg a . i . jha o f  a l achlor was app l ied t o  the Centerv i l l e  s i te 
to contro l foxta i l . Herb i c i des were mixed into an emul s i on 
o f  water and crop o i l  concentrate ( 1 8 6: 1 rat i o) and 
1 7  
app l i ed in a spray volume o f  1 8 7  Ljha·at a pressure o f  2 9 0  
kPa w ith a sma l l -p l ot , tractor-mounted sprayer. The boom 
he ight was 4 6  ern above the weed canopy and ground speed 
was 4 . 8 3  krnjhr . Pl ot s  were not cul t ivated. 
V i sua l eva l uat i on s  o f  weed control were taken 4 
weeks a fter treatment and aga i n  at soybean senescence. 
Rat i ngs were based on a o t o  1 0 0  sca l e  with 0 ind i cat i ng 
no control and 1 0 0  repres ent ing comp l ete control. Pl a nt 
samp l e s  were taken app roximately 5 weeks a fter t reatment 
for dry we ight determ inat i on f rom the area between two 
s oybean rows the ent i re l ength of each pl ot. A p l ot 
comb ine wa s used to harvest s oybeans from the ent i re p l ot 
i n  1 9 8 6  at the Centerv i l l e  and Wakonda l ocations . 
When the analys i s  o.f var i ance revea l ed a 
s ign i f icant hal oxyfop by bent a z on interact i on for v i su a l  
rat i ngs , the type o f  interact ion was determ ined u s i ng 
-
Colby ' s  method (2 6 ) . Re sponse surface mode l s  were 
deve l oped for v i sua l rat i ngs and soybean yi elds us ing GLM 
and the Stat i st i ca l  Ana lys i s  S ystem (SAS) . The treatment 
means of the weed dry we ights were compared us ing the 
Wa l l er- Duncan k- rat i o  T test (P = 0 . 0 5 and k-rat i o  = 1 0 0 ) . 
RESULTS AND D I S CUS S I ON 
A s ign i f icant i nteract ion occurred between the 
two years ' data , and between l ocat i ons w ithi n  years , 
there fore each location within each year was ana l y z ed 
separately. 
A s ign i f icant i nteract i on occurred between rate s  
o f  hal oxy fop and rates o f  benta z on f o r  a l l  parameters 
measured except for ve lvet l ea f  dry we ights at Jef ferson in 
both years. 
The vel vet l e a f  dry we ights that d i d  not show a s ign i f i c ant 
interact i on between l eve l s  of the two herbic ides decreased 
s ign i f i cantly a s  the amount o f  bent a z on app l ied increased 
( data not shown) . 
Foxta i l  control 
The contro l of foxta i l  by tank mix comb i nat i on s  
o f  hal oxyfop and benta z on a t  four l ocat ion x year s ites i s  
shown in Figure 1 .  Var i ous l eve l s  o f  contro l resul ted i n  
each study but the respons e  surfaces we re s imi l ar except 
for the Jef ferson l ocat ion in 1 9 8 5 . Foxta i l  wa s contro l l ed 
by ha l oxy fop a l one at 0 . 1 1 2 kgjha at a l l l o�at i ons except 
Je f ferson in 198 5 . Bentazori antagon ized the contro l o f  
foxta i l  b y  hal oxyfop a s  det erm ined b y  Co lby ' s  test . 
Antagon ism resul ted in a l l  but 3 o f  the 6 4  ob servat ions . 
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Figure 1 .  Interaction of various rates of 
haloxyfop and bentazon on foxtail 
control. A - Wakonda 1986, B -
Jefferson 1986, C - Jefferson 1985, D -
Centerville 1985. In the equation, c = 
percent control, H = rate of haloxyfop, 
and B = rate o£ bentazon. 
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increa sed rel ative to the rate o f  benta z on . 
The means o f  the foxta i l  dry we ights from 
J e f ferson and Wakonda i n  1 9 8 6  are shown in Tab l e  1 .  The 
means of the foxta i l  dry we ights f rom Jef ferson and 
Centerv i l l e  in 1 9 8 5  did not have l a rge enough d i f ferences 
to be separated and shown . 
The dry we ights o£ foxta i l  plants taken from 
p l ots treated with benta z on at the 0 . 5 6 kgjha rate and any 
rate o f  ha l oxy fop were not s ign i f icantly d i f ferent from 
the vegetat i on taken from the correspond i ng treatment o f  
hal oxy fop a l one a t  e ithe r l ocat i on . However ,  p l ant we ight 
i ncrea sed when h igher rates o f  bent a z on were m i xed with 
0 . 1 1 2  kgjha ha l oxfop . The l east amount o f  bent a z on 
requ i red for antagon i sm was 1 . 1 2 and 1 . 6 8 kgjha for the 
ha l oxy fop rates o f  0 . 1 1 2  and 0 . 2 2 4  kgjha respect ive l y . The 
0 . 3 3 6  and 0 . 4 4 5  kgjha rates o f  hal oxyfop were not a f fected 
by the addit ion of benta z on except for the 0 . 3 3 6  kgjha 
ha l oxy fop + 2 . 2 4 kgjha benta z on comb inat ion at Je f f erson 
( Tab l e  1 ) . Although th i s  f igure i s  stat i st i ca l l y 
s ign i f i cant , it ha s no pract ic a l  s ign i f i cance . 
Velvet l ea f  control 
Ha l oxy fop antagoni z ed the control of ve lvetl ea f 
by bentazon . The re sponse surfaces generated from the 
control o f  velvetlea f by var i ous comb i nations o f  ha l oxy fop 
and benta z on at four l ocat i o n  x yea r s ites are shown i n  
2 1  
Tab l e  1 .  E f fect o f  intera ct i on between ha l oxy fop and 
benta z on at var i ous comb i nat i on s  on foxta i l  dry we i ght at 
J e f f e rson and Wakonda , SD, in 1 9 8 6 a . 
Rate o f  benta zonb 
- - ( kgjha ) - -
0 6 3  a 
0 . 5 6 4 9  a 
1 . 1 2 7 5  a 
1 . 6 8 4 2  a 
2 . 2 4 6 9  a 
0 3 4 9  a 
0 . 5 6 5 4 9  a 
1 . 1 2 4 1 1 a 
1 . 6 8 4 1 8 a 
2 . 2 4 3 1 6 a 
foxt a i l  dry we ight ( g )  
rate o f  hal oxyfop 
- - ( kg/ha ) - -
0 . 112 0 . 2 2 4  0 . 3 3 6  0 . 4 4 5  
Jef ferson 
0 c 0 a 0 b 0 
1 3  be 1 3  a . 1 b 0 
2 6  ab 1 a . 2  b 0 
4 1  a 1 a . 2  b 0 
5 1  a 1 a 1 a 0 
Wakonda 
2 0  d 2 1  b 0 a 2 0  
8 3  cd 2 1  b 9 a 2 









1 9 3 b 5 6  a 1 8  a 7 a 
3 1 0 a 6 8  a 1 0  a 6 a 
--------------------------------------------------------
ameans in a column f o l l owed by a common letter are not 
s igni f i c antly d i f ferent at the 5% l evel us ing the 
Wa l l er-Duncan k-rat i o  T test ( p  = 0 . 0 5 and k-rat i o  = 1 0 0 ) . 
bha l oxy fop i s  app l i ed a l one at the 0 rate o f  bentazon . 
2 2  
F i gure 2 .  Ve lvet l e a f  contro l  a t  al l locations both years 
wa s a f fected s im i l arly . Contro l o f  velvet l e a f  by bent a z on 
a l one ranged from fa i r  to good . As dete rm ined by Colby ' s  
method , antagon ism occurred at a l l  comb i nat i ons o f  
hal oxy fop and benta z on . 
The means o f  the dry we ights ·o f  the velvet l e a f 
p l ant s taken from Centerv i l l e i n  1 9 8 6  are shown in Tab l e  
2 .  The means o f  the ve lvet l e a f  p l ants from other l o cat i ons 
and years did not have l a rge enough d i f ferences to be 
separated and shown . P l ot we ight of velvet l e a f  p l ants 
treated with 0 . 5 6 kgjha wa s s i gn i f i cantly l ower than the 
p l ot we ight of the same rate o f  benta z on comb i ned with any 
rate o f  hal oxy fop . Pl ant we ight from the 1 . 1 2 kgjha 
bent a z on and 0 . 1 1 2 kgjha haLoxy fop comb i nat i on was not 
d i f ferent from the we ight of ve lvet l ea f  harvested f rom 
p l ots treated with 1 . 1 2 kgjha bent a z on a l one . However ,  the 
p l ant we ight increased s ign i f i cantly as the rate o f  
hal oxy fop wa s increa sed t o  0 . 2 2 4  kgjha , _  indicat ing a 
decrea se in velvet l e a f  contro l . A s im i l ar increase i n  weed 
we i ght occurred in p l ot s  t reated with 0 . 2 2 4  kgjha + 1 . 6 8 
kgjha benta z on . 
Cockl ebur control 
The response sur faces generated from the control 
o f  cockl ebur by var i ous comb inations o f  ha l oxy fop and 
benta z on at four l ocat i on x year s ites are shown i n  F i gure 
i 0 u 
-
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Figure 2 .  Interaction of various rates of 
haloxyfop and bentazon on velvetleaf 
control. A Centerville 1985, B -
Centerville 1986, C - Jefferson 1985, D 
- Jefferson 1986. In the equation, c = 
percent control, H = rate of haloxyfop, 
and B = rate of bentazon. 
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Tab l e  2 .  E f fect o f  interaction b etween hal oxyfop and 
benta z on at var i ous comb inations on ve lvetl e a f  dry we i ght 
at Centerv i l l e in 1 9 8 6 a . 
Rate o f  haloxyfopb 
- - ( kgjha ) - -
0 2 8 4  a 
0 . 1 1 2  2 7 5  a 
0 . 2 2 4  2 9 1  a 
0 . 3 3 6  2 5 3  a 
0 . 4 4 5  3 0 3  a 
velvet l ea f  dry we ight ( g )  
rate o f  benta z on 
- - ( kgjha ) - -
0 . 5 6 1 . 1 2 1 . 6 8 
5 0  c 2 1  b 3 
2 3 3  b 6 2  b 2 2  




1 5 0  b 1 4 4  a 1 3 7  a 
4 1 9 a 1 7 8  a 6 2  b 
0 c 
2 7  b 
4 0  b 
8 1  a 
8 7  a 
ameans i n  a column fol l owed by a common letter are not 
s igni f i cantly d i f ferent at the 5% l eve l us ing the 
Waller-Duncan k-rati o  T te s t  ( p  = 0 . 0 5 and k-ratio = 1 0 0 ) . 
bbenta z on i s  app l ied a l one at the 0 rate o f  ha l oxy fop 
2 5  
3 .  Cockl ebur contro l at a l l  l ocat i ons· was a f fected 
s im i l arly . Contro l o f  cockl ebur with benta z on a l one ra nged 
from good to exce l l ent . As w ith ve lvetleaf contro l , 
cocklebur control wa s decre ased when hal oxy fop wa s app l i ed 
i n  comb i nation with benta z on . Antagon i sm occurred i n  a l l  
6 4  rate x year x l ocation ob servat i ons a s  determined by 
Colby's method . 
The means o f  the dry we ights o f  the cocklebur 
p l a nts taken from Wakonda in 19 8 6  a re shown in in Tabl e  3 .  
The means o f  the velvet l ea f p l ants from other l ocat i ons 
a nd years did not have l arge enough d i f ferences to be 
s ep arated and shown . Only 0 . 112 kgjha hal oxy fop was 
requ i red to antagon i z e  the c ontr o l  of cockl ebur by 
benta z on at the rates of 0 . 5 6 or 1 . 12 kgjha . The. 
a ntagon i sm was overcome by i ncreas ing the rate o f  benta z on 
to 1 . 6 8 kgjha; however ,  when e ither 1 . 6 8 or 2.2 4 kgj ha 
benta z on was app l ied ,  antagon i sm aga in was evident i f  the 
rate o f  hal oxy fop was i nc reased to 0 . 2 2 4  kgj ha . 
S oybean yi eld 
Response sur face s generated from soybean y i e l d  
data a r e  shown i n  Figures 4 and 5 .  Foxta i l  was contro l l ed 
by the preemergence treatment of a l achlor at the 
Cente rv i l l e  l ocation i n  19 8 6 .  S oybean yie lds increased a s  
the rate o f  benta z on i ncreased when appl i ed al one ( F igure 
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Figure 3 .  Interaction of various rates of 
haloxyfop and bentazon on cocklebur 
control. A - Jefferson 1986, B -
Wakonda 1986, C - Centerville 1986, D -
Centerville 1985. In the equation, c = 
percent control, H = rate of haloxyfop, 
and B = rate of bentazon. 
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Tab l e  3 .  E f fect o f  i nteract ion between hal oxy fop and 
bent a z on at var i ous comb i na t i ons on cockl ebur dry we i ght 
at Wakonda in 198 6a . 
Rate o f  haloxyfopb 
- - ( kgjha ) --
0 94 a 
0 . 1 1 2  97 a 
0 . 2 2 4  8 2  a 
0 . 3 3 6  1 0 8 a 
0 . 4 4 5  93 a 
cockl ebur dry we ight ( g )  
rate o f  benta z on 
- - ( kgjha ) - -
0 . 5 6 1 . 1 2 1 . 6 8 
2 b 0 c 0 c 
2 8  a 19 b 9 be 
3 5  a 2 3  b 1 5  ab 
5 0  a 4 2  a 19 ab 
4 7  a 5 0  a 2 6 a 
0 c 
5 c 
1 2  b 
1 5  ab 
19 a 
ameans in a column foll owed by a common letter a re not 
s ign i f icant ly d i f ferent at the 5% l evel us ing the 
Wa l l er-Duncan k-rat i o  T test (p = 0 . 0 5 and k-ra t i o  = 1 0 0 ) . 
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Interaction of various rates of haloxyfop and bentazon on 
soyhean yield at Centerville in 1986. In the equation, H = 
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Interaction of various rates of b aloxyfop and bentazon on soybean 
yield at Wakonda in 1986. In the equation, YLD = grams/plot, 
H = rate of haloxyfop, and B = rate of bentazon. N 
\.0 
y i e l d  decreased compared t o  the correspondi ng rate o f  
benta z on a l one . The antagoni sm o f  haloxyfop o n  bent a z on 
reduced cocklbur control a nd there fore reduced the y i e l d  
o f  soybeans . 
3 0  
Foxta i l  wa s the d ominant weed i n  a mixed 
popu l at i on of cockl ebur a nd foxta i l  at Wakonda in 1 9 8 6 . 
S oybean yield increased a s  the rate o f  hal oxy fop app l i ed 
a l one increased ( F igure 5 ) . Y i eld decrea sed s l ightl y  a s  
the rate o f  benta z on app l i ed a l one i ncrea sed . When the 
l ower rates of hal oxy f op were appl i ed in comb i nat i on w i th 
benta z on , soybean y i e l d  decreas ed a s  a result o f  decre a s ed 
foxta i l  control . The h ighes t  rates o f  hal oxy fop comb ined 
with the highest rates of bent a z on produced the greatest 
soybean yield , indicat i ng that the antagon i sm was overcome 
so that both foxta i l  and c ockl ebur were contro l l ed . 
CONCLUS I ONS 
The results o f  the s e  stud ie s  con f i rm the result s 
o f  many other studi e s  report i ng the antagon ism o f  
gram i n i c ides by bent a z on . I n  add i t ion t o  those report s , 
these stud ies ind i cate that the gram ipic ides antagon i z e  
the control o f  broad l ea f weeds such a s  cocklebur and 
velvetleaf by benta z on . To overcome the antagon i sm o f  
bentazon on the gram i n i c ide , the recommendat ion has been 
to increase the rate of the graminic ide . The stud ies 
indicate that in a mixed weed populat i on , increas ing the 
rate of one herbic ide to overcome antagon i sm and improve 
the control of one weed spec ies may increase the 
antagon ism on the othe r herb ic ide and decrease the control 
of the secondary weed spec i e s . The highest rate o f  
hal oxy fop gave the best foxta i l  control when mi xed w i th 
benta z on_but in th is mixture , the rate o f  haloxy fop was 
almost four t imes the p roposed recommended use rate o f  
0 . 1 3  kgjha . The highest rate o f  benta z on was three t imes 
the recommended use rate o f  0 . 7 5 kg/ha but did not 
overcome the antagon i sm caus ed by haloxyfop . Soybean 
yi elds re fl ected the antagon i sm o f  both herb i c ides . 
The comb inat ion o f  haloxy fop and benta z on in a 
tank mix applicat i on d id not sat i s factorily control the 
weeds . I ncreas ing the rate of both herb ic ides i ncreas es 
costs and cannot be economica l l y  j usti f i ed when comp ared 
t o  app ly ing the herb i c i de s  s epa rately . 
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The E f fect o f  Human Capit al Variables on the Use 
o f  Conservat i on T i llage and Postemergence Herb i c ides . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Surveys were ma iled t o  3 0 ·0 0 farmers in 
eastern South Dakota in 198 6 t o  determine the acres i n  
conservation t illage and treated with po stemergence 
herbic ides . Also obta i ned was i n format i on perta ining to 
the farmer ' s  age , hea l th , educat i on l evel , future p l ans , 
add itiona l exper i ence i n  ag-related j obs , and s ources o f  
herb i c ide informat i on . 
The S o i l  Cons ervat i on S o c i ety de f ines 
conservat ion t i l l age a s  any p l ant ing and harvest ing system 
wh i ch retains at l east 3 0% res idue cover on the s o i l 
surface a fter p l ant ing ( 2 8 ) . Prev i ous stud ies ind icate 
that producers tend to overest imate percent cove r and 
actua l ly have l ess than 3 0% o f  the s o i l  covered with 
res idue ( 8 8 ) . The use o f  the mo ldboard p l ow i s  o ften 
cons idered as a part o f  convent i ona l t i l l age but not a s  a 
part o f  the more recent techno l og i es o f  m inimum t i l l age . 
There fore , for th i s  study a f a rmer wa s recorded as a 
conservat i on t i l l age pract i c i oner i f  the mo ldboard p l ow 
wa s used on l ess than 2 5% o f  the acres . 
Farmers ' responses to que stions about age , 
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heal th , educat i on l eve l , e xper i ence in ag- related j obs , 
and future plans were compared with the i r  use o f  
conservat i on t i l lage and postemergence soybean herb i c i des . 
Ch i - square stat i stics were used t o  indicate whether two 
var iab l es were dependent on one another ( determine the 
corre lat i on o f  two var iab l es ) . When the Ch i - s quare 
d i str ibut i on of the actual f requenc ies was higher at a 
des i red s ign i f icance l evel than the Ch i - square 
d i stribut i on o f  the expected f requencies , the nul l  
hypothes i s  that the var iab l es were independent was 
rej ected . 
RESULTS AND DI SCUSSION 
The number o f  returned and useab l e  surveys was 
6 5 0 . Sixty percent o f  the growers used conservation 
til l age. Seventy- five percent o f  the farmers who used 
conservation til l age used s oybean·postemergence herbicides 
as compared to only 5 7% of the farmers who did not use 
conservation til l age used postemergence herbic ides. The 
pe rcentage of growers surveyed who used postemergence 
herbicides on the i r  soybeans wa s 3 7% . The human capita l  
variab l es dependent l y  a s sociated with the u s e  o f  
conservation til l age and postemergence herb i c ides are 
shown in Tab l e  4 .  
The education l eve l , hea l th , length o f  expected 
farming future , and addition a l  ag-rel ated experience were 
ass ociated dependent ly with the farme rs ' ages . As the age 
increased , fewer farme rs in that specific age group had 
more tha n  12 years of education , good-to -exce l l ent · hea l th , 
add i t iona l ag-rel ated experience , o r  planned to farm more 
than 1 0  years into the future . The farm tenancy a fter 
retirement was independent o f  age . A summary of the 
pe rcent o f  farmers in each
-
human cap ital variab l e  group 
compared to age , conservation til l age use , and s oybean 
postemergence herbic ide use is shown in Tabl e  5 .  The age 
distribut ion of growers returning the survey i s  simi l ar to 
Table 4 .  Human cap ital vari ables that had actual 
frequenc i es s ign i f icantly d i f f e rent than the expected 
· ( independent ) frequenc i e s  when cro s stabulated w ith 
conservat i on t illage and s oybe an p ostemergence herb i c i de 
use . 
USE OF CONS . 
AGE 






*** probab i l ity 
** probab i l ity 
* probab i l i ty 
l eve l 
l eve l 
l eve l 
I the var iab l es are 






o f  Ch i - s quare 
o f  Ch i - square 
o f  Ch i - s quare 
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value = . 0 1 
va lue = . 0 5 
value = . 1 
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Table 5. Human capital variables crosstabulated with age, percent of 
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31 31 41 47 50 40 57 
69 69 59 53 50 60 75 
57 48 68 68 75 63 67 
43 52 32 32 25 37 75 
53 37 61 85 85 65 56 32 
47 63 39 15 15 35 66 45 
1 4 8 12 19 10 52 .38 
99 96 92 88 81 90 61 36 
8 8 19 77 87 40 55 28 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------
RETIRES 
IN >10 'iRS 91 91 81 23 13 60 64 52 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------
RELA.TVE 





26 35 34 38 40 35 55 41 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------
t OF 
TOTAL 15 21 22 26 16 60 37 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------
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the age d i str ibut ion o f  a l l  growers in eastern S outh 
Dakota ( 2 1 ) . 
Conservat ion t i l l age use . 
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The use o f  conservat ion t i l l age wa s dependent on 
age { Tab l e  4 ) . S ixty-n ine percent of the farmers who were 
less than 3 0  years old u s ed conservat ion t i l l age . As the 
age of the farmers incre a s ed , the use of conservat ion 
t i l l age decreased to 5 0% o f  farmers over 60 yea rs o f  age 
{ Tabl e  5 ) . 
The use o f  conservat i on t i l l age by farmers 
with d i f ferent educat ion a nd hea l th leve l s  a l so changed 
s igni f i cantly as tho se human cap ital variab le l eve l s  
changed . F i fty- s ix percent o f  the farmers with 0 - 1 2 . years 
of schoo l ing used conservat ion t i l l age . The number o f  
conservation t i l l age users increased t o  6 6% among the 
group that had acqu i red more than 12 years of educat i o n . 
S im i l arly , 5 2 % o f  the f a rme rs with poor-to - fa i r  hea l th 
used conservation t i l l age , a s  compa red to 6 1% o f  the 
farmers with good-to-excel l ent hea l th us ing conservat i o n  
t i l l age ( Tab l e  5 ) . 
The use o f  conservat ion t i l l age was assoc i ated 
dependent ly with the future pl ans of growers . O f  the 
farmers ret i ring in 1 0  years or l e s s , 5 5 %  used 
conservat ion t i l l age a s  compared to 64% o f  the farmers 
p l ann ing to farm mo re than 1 0  years used conservat ion 
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t i l l age ( Tab l e  5 ) . 
F i fty - f ive percent o f  the farmers who wi l l  not 
have a re l at ive farm the l and a fter they ret i re used 
conservat ion t i l l age a s  compa red t o  6 2 % o f  the farmers who 
wi l l  have a re l at ive f a rm a fter they ret ire used 
conservation t i l l age ( Tab l e  5 ) . 
The use o f  cons e rva t i on t i l l age was i ndependent 
of farmers hav ing worked a t  a n  ag-rel ated j ob .  
Posteme rgence herb ic ide use . 
The frequency o f  postemergence herbic ides use on 
s oybeans as a f fected by the age of the farmer i s  shown in 
Tab l e  5 .  The use o f  postemergence herb ic ides was h igher 
among the younger farmers compared to older farmers . 
The dependent a s sociat ion on education 
l eve l s  that exi sted for the use of cons ervation t i l l age 
a l s o  exi sted for the use of s oybean posteme rgence · 
herb i cides ( Tab l e  5 ) .  Only 3 2 % o f  the farmers that had 
0- 1 2  years o f  schoo l ing used postemergence herb ic ides on 
the i r  soybeans . The use of postemergence herb ic ide 
i ncreas ed to 4 2 % of the farmers who had greater than 1 2  
years o f  schoo l ing .  
Twenty-e ight percent o f  the farmers who wi l l  farm 
l e ss than 1 0  years used s oybe�n postemergence herb ic ides 
wh i l e  4 2 % o f  the farmers who wi l l  farm l onger than 1 0  
years used soybean postemergence herb i c ides ( Tab l e  5 )  . The 
var i ab l e  a s soc i at i ons a re s i gn i f icant ly dependent and 
s im i l a r  to those of conservat ion t i l l age . 
The use o f  postemergence herb ic ides was 
independent of health and l and tenancy a fter ret i rement . 
Experience i n  an ag-re l ated j ob a l s o  had no e f fect . 
Sources o f  i n f o rmat i on for weed control . 
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The farmers rated the i r  u s e  o f  d i f ferent s ources 
of informat ion for new weed control techno l ogy and for 
genera l informat ion about weed control as frequent , 
somet imes , or never . The percentages o f  farmers who u s ed 
s ou rce s frequent ly o r  s omet imes as oppos ed to never are 
shown in Tab l e  6 .  
Farmers used e l evator personnel/dea l ers and other 
farmers more than any other· personal s ource to obt a i n  
either new or general herb i c ide informat ion . 
The percentage o f  fa rmers obta ining new 
in format i on via the med i a  was h igher for each sour�e than 
the percentage of farmers obta i n ing genera l informat ion . 
Farmer maga z ines were used the most to obta in both kinds 
of informat ion . As woul d  b e  expected , mo st - farmers used 
manu facture r- sponsored meet ings for herbic ide informat i on . 
The use o f  soybean postemergence herb i c ides was 
dependently assoc iated with m�ny of the in format ion 
s ources ( Tab l e  7 ) . The percentage o f  fa rmers u s i ng 
postemergence herb i cides wa s h i gher i f  they used these 
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Tab l e  6 .  Use frequency o f  s ources for new herb i c ide and 
genera l herbic ide i n fo rmat i on . 
New Informat ion 
Personal S ources 
e l evator/dea l e rs 
other farmers 
county agents 
re l atives 
vets/bankers 
un ivers ity personne l 
-% -
95 . 4  
92 . 1  
7 1 . 6  
6 0 . 2  
4 1 . 9  
2 9 . 2  
p a i d  pest mgt . adv i s ors 1 5 . 8  
Med ia S ources 
farmer maga z ines 9 0 . 4  
de a l er maga z ines 7 4 . 8  
un ivers ity news l etters 7 4 . 2  
T .  v .  commerc i a l s 7 1 . 3  
Ma s s  Meet ing Sources 
chemical co . sponsored 8 3 . 0  
seed 7 7 . 1  
extens ion 6 3 . 1  
equ ipment 5 4 . 6  
grower assoc iat i on 3 5 . 4  
Genera l I n format ion 
Persona l S ources 
e l evator/deal ers 
other farmers 
county agents 
re l atives 
vetsjbankers 
un ivers ity personnel 
-% -
92 . 1  
90 . 1  
7 1 . 6  
5 9 . 0  
3 5 . 5  
3 0 . 0  
p a i d  pest mgt . adv i sors 1 5 . 6  
Med i a  Sources 
farmer maga z ines 8 5 . 3  
un ivers ity news l etters 7 4 . 0  
dea l e r  maga z ines 6 8 . 8  
T .  v .  commerc i a l s  6 6 . 2  
Ma s s  Meeting Sources 
chemical co . sponsored 8 0 . 2  
seed 7 1 . 9  
extens i on 6 1 . 5  
equ i pment 4 8 . 5  
grower assoc i a t ion 3 4 . 6  
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Tab l e  7 .  I n format ion s ource user groups that had a h ighe r 
f requency o f  farmers us i ng postemergence herb ic ides o n  
s oybeans when the s ource wa s used frequent ly/ somet imes a s  
opposed t o  never . 
S ources For New I n fo rma t i on 
I n format ion 
Persona l : 
county agent 
pa id pest mgt advi sor 
rel at ives 
un ivers ity personnel 
Med i a : 
dea l er maga z ines 
farmer maga z ines 
T .  V .  commerc i a l s  
Meet ings : 
chemical co . sponsored 
.extens i on 
grower assoc i ation 
seed 
S ource s · For Genera l 
I n format i on 
Persona l : 
county agent 
pa id pest mgt . adv i s o r  
re l at ives 
univers ity personnel 
e l evator/deal ers 
other farmers 
Med i a : 
dea l er maga z i nes 
farmer maga z ines 
T .  v·. commerc i a l s  
Meet ings : 
chemical co . sponsored 
extens ion 
grower as sociat ion 
seed 
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s ources frequently o r  s omet imes a s  opposed to neve r . 
However ,  farmers us i ng the l e s s - f requent ly used s ources o f  
i nformat ion , such a s  county ext ens i on agents , · un ive rs ity 
personnel , univers i ty news l etters , and meet ing s  other than 
manufacturer- sponsored meet i ngs , _ use� more postemergence 
herb i c ides tha n  farmers that d i d  not use these s ources . 
These sources do impact the adopt ion o f  new techno l ogy . 
CONCLUS IONS 
Overa l l , the adopt ion o f  conservat ion t i l l age and 
s oybean postemergence herb i c ides may depend on so i l  
ero s i on o r  sp�c i f i c  weed p rob l ems , economic bene f its , 
i n i t i a l  adj ustment costs , and ava i l ab i l ity o f  new 
technol ogy , but adopt ion a l so depends on human cap ita l 
variables . Rahm and Hu f fman concluded from an I owa study 
that investments in farmer s ' forma l schoo l ing and 
addit iona l exper ience tend to i ncrease adopt ion e f f i c i ency 
of reduced t i l l age ( 99 ) . In thi s  study , s imi l ar resu l t s  
were observed with f a rmers ' education but not with other 
variab l e s  such as exper ience as portrayed by age o r  
ag- rel ated j ob exper iences .
_ 
The use o f  conservat ion 
t i l l age and postemergence herb i c ides decrea sed 
s igni f i cantly as the age o f  the farmer increased and was 
independent of a farmer ' s  experi ence in an ag-rel ated j ob .  
Adopt ion was a l so found to be dependent on other human 
cap ital variables such as hea l th , future p l an s , and 
sources of herbicide i n format i o n . 
A higher l eve l o f  technol ogy i s  probably requ i red 
for conservat ion t i l l age than for convent i ona l t i l l age 
systems . The educat ion l eve l may i n f luence adopt ion o f  
conservat i on t i l l age i n  that a f a rmer with more educat i on 
may pos sess sk i l l s  to interp ret new , techn i ca l  
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i nformat ion . A farmer who expects a l ong farm i ng future 
because of age and good hea l th , or who p l ans to have a 
r e l at ive farm the l and a fter ret i rement , may want t o  
pres erve the productiv ity o f  the farm b y  adopt i ng new 
technologies such a s  conservat i on t i l l age and the use o f  
postemergence herb i c ide s . The results o f  th i s  survey 
indicate that the use of conservat ion t i l l age p ract ices 
and postemergence herb ic ides w i l l  cont inue to increase as 
the farmers who are present l y  younger and more h ighl y  
educated become a more s ign i f i ca nt port i on o f  the f a rm i ng 
populat ion in the future . 
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